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teas Isat ibIbs af ear A WrOMOCRFiM. T AIRWAY. the ThibrUii mTto words same talatsy, with a feasible
effort fress hataaaa tto pale patabad
bps. t .,!"Wbea yea set etsenges-- beater. srg
Od Marvel, who shrank with a sick loath-

ing from the thought ef diseawiea ef aay
hind of confidence or regrets, er siek-be- d

repentsnce about ths terrible ansiy Aat
bad ruined ber life.

' "No; there hi ao time. I moat speak
new or never. Nearer nearer still t I
want to tell yoa" raising ber eyea, which
burned like living coals in ber waa face,
to Marvel's "that I lied to yon. There
was a marriage! I lied about it to revenge
myaelf upon him. Wriothesley. But now,
with death staring me in th fsce. 1 I
hsren't the courage to Yea. we were
married secretly, but surety. There is no
doubt " Sbe broke off exhausted.

"Is thia the truth V asked Marvel. Her
face had grown colorless, ber voice was
cold and stern; ahe did not believe thia last
statement she knew that sbe did not dare
believe it Were she to do ao, only to find
herself deceived, ah felt that it would
kill her. No, there waa no truth in it
Such joy, such an almost terrible relief
could not be for ber.

"The truth yes. Will yoa set believe?
Why should I say thia aowT'

"The proofs!" said Marvel, in a strange,
frozen tone. She would compel ber to end
this cruel farce.

The feeble hand made a movement to-

ward her pillowa.
"Underneath," she whispered, faintly;,

and Marvel, always as If in s dream, pass-
ed ber band under the pillowa and drew

TV '.

swircase mat evidently led to a room
above which shone out the yellow glare

f lamps. There sbe abandoned the child.

'A

life I kept swap fress pea, I ftf aiaajI did paw aa BaaaiakaM tajerr. L4 aa
as repeal that faalt P ae gfrs farther j
iooo ier oil ii woola D anaanssa as MB

thst word separstlea' to ea aiach aa aaae-s-d

betwees us again,"
She sighed wearily.
"It shall be aa ysB like. aha said, top

lesaly.
Her ton eat him to the heart.
"Why do yon epesk like tbstr to said

very gently. "Doe it make yoa a very
miserable to' think yoa must for a few
months have my companionship only? Mr
dear, what a aad thought that moat be for
bot hof us! We are bound together for
life, and yet you shrink from a few con
Urinous days spent together! Marvel,
look at me. Yoa hav made friends af
others, why not accept me aa a friend,
too? Surely I am not beyond the pale of
mere frieudship la your eyes? If it were
not for your own good, I should abandon
the Idea altogether; but you know it would
not do for you to atay here just at present
Yon hate the idea of going anywhere with
me, I know; but yet I beg you to consent
to the plan for your own sake."

"If I hate it" said ahe, tremulously,
turning away her bead, "surely you hate
It doubly r

"I? No, indeed. If If I coold be as
sured that yon love me" hsstily, and try
ing to read her averted face "I ahould
find my ehiefest happiness in being with
you forever. Surely you must know that!"
Moved by some suddea inspiration, he
went to her and drew her closely to him,
and, stooping, preaaed bia cbeek to hers.
"Parllng-darl- ing heart," he aaid-"- why

can't we try to be better friends than we
arer His tone wss low, onstesdy, bnt
wsrm with the deathless breath of love.

She felt It She turned to him and in a
moment was in hla arms.

"Oh, to be friends again!" she cried. She
wss sobbing wildly, passionately. "In the
dear dead daya the friends we were! Ob,
do do try to love me again!"

"My sweethesrt, my dsrltng, I love yon
asw as I never loved yoa then!"

CHAPTER XXXI.
It waa quit twelve months from the

diy of their departure before they return-
ed te the Tower. It wss onee sgain the
merry springtime, and all the village waa
decorated with flags and wreathe in honor
of tbeir borne coming. The aun waa shin-

ing with a brilliancy that lighted up the
grend old house and threw tender gleams
athwart the budding branches la the si-

lent, aw wooda aa they drove
through them by the private carriageway
that led direct te the bouse from the sta-
tion.

Marvel, as she drew near, gaaed Intent-
ly st the first home sbe could ever remem-
ber, snd a sense sf paasionsts glsdnets
rose within ber. As abe looked, a tall,
gaunt form came out upon the doorstep
and waved a welcome to her. It waa the
rector Mr. Bainbridge her eld, true
friends. Tears started to her eyes, and
she scarcely waited for the carriage to
draw up before ahe sprang to the ground
and hastened to bim. With a little loving
cry that changed in a moment the beau
tiful woman he looked at into the child
be had known and adored, she threw her
anus round hla sack aad embraced bim
fondly.

"My dear ehild my desr gfrlT aald be,
with some agitation. He held her back
from him. "to It well with your h
ssid softly.

"So well!" ah answered him, her dear
eyea fixed on hla; and than "How long
it seem since last we met! But I would
not come to yoa when I waa In trouble and
perplexed. I waited; and now, when 1 am
ao happy that I almost fear to think sf It ;

sow I come .back to yon and all that haa
my first snd warmest love. And I do not

i

com alone." She turned and beckoned

af hla avn country man that to vbV
drtak aad eat aotbtng until hat toat
partakes pleatlfully before him. Tto
character ef all the Tbtbetane, aetlW
and nomadic. Is tbe aame cowardly,
falthleea and Immoral. They are ser-

vile to tbe brave, Insolent to tbe fear
ful and mere tools In the bands of tto
lamas, er mouke. They are falae to

tbeir beat friends, as Is witnessed by
Ibelr desertion of the French inlsstoav

arlos who haTe been their most con-

stant helpers. Their physique is not

bly good, and they niand cold and hun-

ger admirably. They are active ani
at first view, light-hearte- d and genuine
but In reality, are cunning, foul and
unlovable. They are very unclean,
rarely or never bathing their persona.
The dree, of tbe common people con

sluts of a very dirty, greasy shcepskbs
robe which they use as bedding at

night. The taste for trading la very
strongly developed, and they aelaa

every opportunity to mnke money.
Vast quantities of tea are consumed by
them, and they enjoy It especially
when mixed with butter and salt Tbeht
tea Is sold In bricks and Is of a very
Inferior quality. During all dlscua-alon- g

of state snd lu their ordinary as-

semblies, each man has a cup before
him which is continually replenished.

The population of Thibet proper aa4
Chinese Thibet Is 8,000,000.

Mark Twain, K la aald, la getag la
make plays, not from bis ewa hooka,
but from the German.

Tbe poet Burn spelled hla aasn B B-
ene, (the family nauie) until tto pabll-catio- n

of bis poem In 1786.

Anthony Hope has written a aav ro-

mance. "Born la th Purple." It vtt
appear aerially and a year to nee hi
book form.

A collected edition of Mr. Aathias
Uepe'e writings hi talked atovs. at
would extend ta ton voluntas, shiasrh
aot all very big one.

1711 May hi lUuarratlag "Dartd Oaa
perfield" a work which he ought la da
exceed lagly well. It Is expected ttot
tto drawings waM to hreugto ovt swat
ta a pertfoito.

The Rev. Wasjblagtoa Olaaslea to
three books in publishers haada, tto
earliest ef which to appear vas to

Seven Puullng Bible booka." la aaa
pleojentary veiuate ia "Wto We
Bible r

Uewrge A. fiala'e poothua
Margaret renter," recently pabUatod

la KngUad, hi a story f LoUea Ufa,
and, according te Mra.
eeatribiMed a preface, to

hy vay af nansataa traa ,

work.
Tto a mhaaaader." Mr. Caalglea

eeBOiiieatal cesuedy to four aeia. ta
to produced la Leiuloa in tto aat ma.

will not be brought out la
uUl then, 8orge

saaeacared ail tto a mm a ale i1akt.
will play tto Ufa role.

Delia Rofciaaea King, edUaa af a pap-
a- at Scwthuid. &. I)., seoas ioseh a

aaaa'a rig Mb pamphlet aaMai
Though f Thoughtful Weak- -

la which ato agaia aaaahaxa ato
sad faahleaed aaesea thai woman la aw--

pesler ta asaa. Sto haassta ttoa) vaaasss
la aaaa'a uaL '

Dr. Karl Ifrey, rsefsasjii ad aat Bat
tery la the aalverasty at Berlin, haa toat
published aa eiiittwa ef Mirtoei Aav
geia'e poama. which hi aeM ta to tto
Stat that la wholly authentic. H taaw

beaa able ta draw trpoa tto faasilr aa--

cblvea af the faaotia Italian aad haa
latreduced aiaoh aew Baaaarma bbs km
volume. '

It ia reported from Boataa that htna.
Jnlla Ward Uewe haa been engaged ai
wriung ner autobiography. ber sseaa
than fifty years tor life haa aot ear
toea Identified with tto toreiocaaeaa
of American literature, but whb nfpublic-spirite- d movement bealdaa. Ha
autobiography ahould to very ea4a
Ulnlug and useful reading.

There haa arteen a prophot to as
Louis named M. Meyer, wto, la a UwJs
pamphlet called "facta About Oommoa
Diaeaeee," announce rtoi all maa man
live to the age of 100 or US years by a
judicious use of voolea underclothing
boo muaiara piaster. He aa doubt
finds the proof of bis theory la ato fact
that up la tto preaeot rim ha baa aa
or toooiD a II Uie aageL"

Unpleaaaat row HI as.
"What la the world's the atavism,

mamma r Inquired Arabella, a tot
mother turned from the telephone aad
aaked for her bonnet aad wrapa.

"I'm going Into tto city," aald Mra.
Strong, aad there vaa a cold glitter tv
her eyua aa ato apoka. "I Just tried ttcall your father ap. aad I beard aha
tail the toy te aay to waat hr"-Mg- ara,

'

Capital ta Btcyele Tiros,
Tto ataoaat af capital lave ted ta hTat

manufacture af bk-ycl-e tires ta tto
Ualted Bute ts estimated by aa a
chang at $8,000,000, the number at
persona employed at 8,000 aad tto auaV
tor af tire produced annually 14 i.TC
0O0.Saa rranclacw Chronicle.

SoMlara Kilted ia Teaaeeaea. '
Of tto aearly Ptooo federal aoMtera

who wet their Urea during the wtolirat
eae-atx- tt af the aaaber M ta Taaasm
aaa aeM, aearly OtOOO toiag lurlod at
naaaTHsa, mBrmttneia, Shllah,

. Oreptotradj Maa.

lass Bscewlls- -

esed to Ceatval Aaaerlea.
aJangi By reel Gerdea. the explorvr,

hi tto Center gives aa account of re-

seat dtaeeverlea at Oepaa, uader tb
title af Tto Mysterious City af Ho-
niara." Mr. Gordea aara: The most
aatraerdlaary feature that ear excavs- -

tlea hav yet brought to light Is the
hieroglyphic stairway already referred
to, facing the plana at the southern
end. It occupied a central position on
the western aide of the high pyramidal
deration that forma tto north era wing
af the Main Structure. Evea In the
aad state of ruin In which we behold It
now. It affords a magnificent spectacle
What most It have been la the days
when It waa entire, and reached from
the floor of the plasa to the entrance
of the temple that stood on the height
a hundred feet above!

Wtoa discovered, In 1804. this stair
way was comjiletily burled beneath the
debris fallen from the temple, of which
not one atoae remained upon another.
The upper part of the stairway Itself
bad abio been thrown from Its place as
If by an earthquake, and lay strewn
upon the lower portion. When, at
length, after months of labor, on which
from fifty to one hundred men were

employed, the fallen material was
cleared away, an acre of ground was
covered with broken aculptures re
moved during the progress of the work
and tbe lower steps were found un
harmed. In tbe center of tbe atalrway.
at tbe base, la a throne or pedestal ris
ing to the fifth step, and projecting
eight feet In front. Tbe design upon
Its face I rich In sculpture and dell
rata In detail. It Is made up In purt
af handsome faces, masks, death's
heads, and scrolls, beautifully carved,
and disposed with perfect symmetry
but the ensemble Is perfectly unintelli-
gible. Oa tbe fare of each step In the
stairway la a row of hieroglyphs, curv-
ed ta medium relief, running the entire
length. At Intervals In tbe ascent the
center la occupied by a human figure
af noble and commanding appearance,
arrayed la splendid attire, seated oa
the step. The upper parte af all these
figures were broken away, bul the
piece of several were recovered and
restored. Oa each side were solid bml

aauaaiea two feet bick; ttie upper
parts af the were also broken away.
ant by careful etady and compsrlson,
aaaugb vaa recovered to enable us te
make aat tbe curious aad complicated
design. Portrait like boats Issuing from
tbe Jawa af grotesque monsters, stand
lag oat apes thee balustrade, and re-

peated at regular Intervals, formed
their prlarlpal sdsmment

Notwithstanding tbe ardusos toll ea
ter, the fierce ray ef a tropical sun.
the exhuming of this stairway, In the
oaartrrrflonewhseh the anrlent acuip- -

tors ex be uk ted tbe resource of tbeir
art wss faarlnatlng labor, and waa
psrfsrmsd nader the constant stimulus
af ezpectatiea, aad tbe excitement of
ilerevery. When the last dar's work
was dene, aad I stood opoa the broken
throne ay tto toae af tbe atalrway, ta
take last look at the aeeae af my

aa faaslUar bad I grew a wkh
every featore af the place that It seem- -

ad ta cost bat Uttl ffrt of the mind te
roll aalde the mlet that bid the peat
aad resters agala ths shattered fabric

away westward ta a range ef terraces
fatal beaad M to that direction, but
leaves Baetetractog the viw f the
Eoouatala beyead tto valley. Ia ether
days tto parting shaft ef the sua
truck tto temple, aad Ita aeulptared

valla, adorned with aalat aad stucco.
Sashed la the tight, until tto shadswa,
mounting the Urea and climbing tbe
atalrway. thai atova the klgbeat tever,

w a.ivw itwff um BsooDiaina, wnuo
tuddeu darkness fell opoa the valley.

Musing on tbe acene, I was dimly
aware of a long array of shadows pro-
jected from the past Nor was It alto-

gether fancy. Tbls plana haa witness-
ed many a scene of august pomp, and
many a glittering pageant Maay a
priestly procession with solemn rltea
baa trad the sculptured stairs, and
here, doubtless, on many a day famous
In the aanals of tbe nation, tbe plumed
warrior of Co, returning vltb victori-
ous banners, bowed before tto throne
where their monarch aat In atate and
proudly reviewed them aa they passed.

Apologies wlili Cowpon Attaohnaeat
A teacher la a Boston school, wto

tod been much annoyed by tmaa y,
ks recently bean stringent la ea forc-
ing the rule that her scholars, oa their
retura ta school, after an absence, must
bring bar a aate stating la full t;i
eauae af aveb abeeoce, the not to to
la writing ef a parent ar guard's a.
Tbe following la a note brought byao f tor puptla after tva week -

"ttfalaa wag atoeal monday
axetas bar.

"Laulea waa absent saoadsy, aba ha4
a Bore tbrote.

"Laalaa vaa absent wanaday, she had
aara throte.
"Laalaa waa absent . Uuraday, ato

had a aara throte.
"Louis vaa absent frlday, sto had

a aara throte aad eaoid aat ctow tor
toad.

"Raad tkda arer agaia far tto

Csrsoeertetloe of it if "!,Tto Thlbetaaa are absolnteir with.
! aat fratltaAa. They vU deauad tra-aada-

rtwtrdg far faeM aarvicos,
ataai eTOythia. vtUla alght, regard
sMMtawaxg aad aawtlasaa aa ladlcatloaa
emwrdica, aad arety rafraia fraxg

.urate oatr ffsatta bacaoae
ewOSa Ci ttoax. filair'u hj

CHAPTER XXVIIL
bow, m those wordi passed her

toother's lip. Marvel's tool died within
tor. She drew herself away from Wri-atosle-

protecting in, and a low raoaa
Ink from her.
r, T have beard enough (or to-da-y.

Walt bear the raat another time," said
to, aaxioosty.

"Re, aer feverishly, "tto yon think I
wU waHT Let me bear it all at one.
A s pens a light burden V

Tilere waa a woman,'' went oa Mrs.
Caarleit ha her low monotone, which now
tod a emotion In It "an elderly woman

jy ewa none the had been and la ber
1 confided. Totetber we left home and

at a remote village on the Cornieh
and there yon were born. She
tor eyea to Marvel's with a reluc- -

ajatdmlito. "Even then," ahe caid. aa
yea lay helpless, powerleaa within my
ana. I toted yor She pushed back
th hair from ber forehead and drew a
tang breath, then laughed a little. "It la

arc," ahe said. "The very brute beast
arfB hrv to offspring, but 1 loathed
ssia! Aa bom aa I dared stir I forsook
paw, aad left yon with my nurse. An
Mat of mine with whom I had kept np a
dBsaksry sort of eorreapondeDce, and who
vs. well married and mislng in the world,
Viet asking me to go and IWe with her.
I gdadiy consented. I even grasped at the
tonee It opened eat to me of retrieving

my felly and making myaelf auch a place
the world aa I bad ever hoped for. But

yen job" looking at Marvel "yon de
stroyed an yon, and thl.r

' A gain-- ahe mid her hand npoa the locket
vbereta lay the dead man a face the man
vto alene had ever touched her worldly
heart, for whose make ahe had been deaf
aad blind evermore to the attractions of
aB others. It waa the one saving trait
fa tor cold, calculating, ambitious nature,
tot ea wild, absorbing paasioa of ber

BMtk.
"1 feared the discovery of yon. Ton

toag like a millstone round my neck!"
to said, still with her reluctant gaze fixed
a Marvel, who shrank and shivered be-

fore her. "And the woman who kept yon
grew greedy for her claims. She wrote
always for money, and I had none to give.
Though living In affluence with that, rich
WotaaJi, my aunt" with a sudden impre-
cation ef awful bitterness'! had not one
Bessy evea that I coold call my own. 1

tod dress as. trinkets, bat no pocket money
ta speak of. Once she discovered me try-la-

ts pawa a ring, aad after that there
was a single moment tbst I could call
gey ewa. Perhaps she suspected tome- -

tbisg. I sever knew; but at all events
ahe woman, the sane, though importu-ste- ,

was faithful. She never betrayed
aw. Still, when she found ahe could get
as mosey from me, ahe tired of you"
taraiag cold, cruel eyes oa Marvel "tired,
a have all the others r
- "Oh, bo! Oh. bare pity!" said the gid
a) a sisw, painful tone that went to

heart.
"Yea would have the truth. Now hear

htr aald she, relentlessly. "Yes, even that
Wsmaa who Burred you would fain be rid
ef ye wbea she discovered that I could
aot supply ber with the money needful for
four waats and her extortionate demands.
Tour birth was a horror to me" slowly

"the thought of you a coasts at, never-dyin- g

fear. When, at the end of four
sears, the woman wrote to me to say you
were dead, I rejoiced !"

- (She spoke with such deliberate malig-
nancy that the blood rose to Wriotbesley'e
face. He glanced compassionately at
Marvel. She was pale; an Icy chill seem-
ed to have passed over her. 8he shud-
dered.

Then at last 1 felt free; the hateful
ejB;o that bound me was loosed. I bless-
ed death from my very heart An old
man, rich, pliable a hideous old man
had beeu my suitor for some time. Just
shea he offered himself to me for the third
use, and I accepted him. 1 married Mr.

Scarlett, and for the first time for five
years a sense of rest stole over me. It
lasted for seven years. Then I had a let-
ter from the nurse to say that ahe waa
dying that the waa indeed at the very
po; at of death that I must go to ber, and
quickly. If I would at ber alive and hear
from her own lips that which would to-

luene my entire life." She was silent
br a moment, as If thinking. "I arrived

at ber bouse a day after the summons
reached me I found ber at the very por-
tals of that city we all so fear to enter.
Sbe had barely sufficient strength left to
tell ate that the child whom sbe had takea
from lue, and wbo she had sworn was
dead, vaa still living!"

"Perhapa she lied.'' aald Wriotbeoley,
hoarsely.

"No; the dying seldom lie, aad there
was that ob ber face which forbad the
thought of rt She said she bad found h
topoeslbie to support herself and tto child
aa the small and uncertain sums I waa
able te send ber from time to time; so that
at last she determined to rid herself of
tor ndtsllnr by leaving her aecretiy at

uas work house where ahe waa BB--
taowa. Ose evening, with this parposa
bj aer mios, sue set oat with tto child,
and for many days wandered vagwsly la-
inod, aot knowing how or fearing to

It Her heart, ah Bald, failed
tor aa each ecrasioa presented Itself; bat,
for Myself, I doa't believe la hearts had
he said her eon rage failed, 1 shea id tor

awScrsvond." tto shrugged bar atoal-w- r
atiyhtly, aad a faint sneer carted tor

rje. "At last there cam a Bight vtoa,
as ttoy tredged wearily, aimlessly atoag
C highway, a atorai torat ah ftotr
iaia. It drove tto to tto gata of a
tots)' dark arena, Oa the laslaat a
Cm&t easae la tto waana. Sto paatod

t gat aad sped quickly wttk tto
( - I tot ansa tto raw ef stately fcxsea,

i,jc vkitangBta at ttotoaat
ran tto atrial esrfcwess tabj tor t&aaJ
f tsL . Mtmt af tor aesir traa at toad,
i' tl.T wtoasii

to a woman who stood behind her with i "V pasltton I ul see tbe whole
something apparently very precious la her ; Vlaaa, with Its meauaeats aad temple-arm- s.

"8m see what I have brought i rWBed pyramid. Ia treat af rae tbe
year She lifted tto precious somethiug I smooth eemtBtod aaveaieat stretched

and, with a last parting command to her
to climb the steps, deserted ber forever.

"A worthy accomplice indeed of a wor
thy mother!" said Wriothesley, bitterly

"Nay, sir! Your hatred runs away with
yon. She was no sccompiice of mine. You
have paid but ill heed to my words, or you
would remember that all this that ahe
breathed to me on her dying bed was new
and most unwelcome tidings.

"Do not apeak do not interrupt let
me hear It all all!" entreated Marvel,
turning upon him a look of anguish.

"Well, there is more to tell?" question
ed he, in answer to her appeal, addressing
Mrs. Scarlett

"No no more. So far she bad got in
ber narrative when sbe raised herself high
on ber pallet, stsred wildly at me, made a
last fearful effort to speak, and then drop-
ped back like a atone upon her pillow. I
seised her; I called aloud to ber to name
the village near which the child had been
left; but all in ain. I evea shook ber vio-

lently, hoping thus to recall ber, if only
for one moment to a sense ef this life;
but I failed. I evea think" angrily
"that my violence frustrated say own
hopes that that but shake harried ber
end! At all events, she was dead, and
with her went every chance ef leaning
the truth."

"What waa the child's earner asked
Wriotbeaiey, abruptly.

"'Margaret' she had bees christened;
'Meg,' the wosian called her; for ate, I
called ber nothing.

Meg! Aa a long dream sadden ly recurs
to one's memory, bringing with It a train
of thought that has seemed dead and bur-
ied for many a day, so bow there rushed
upon the mind of Marvel and Wrtottoeley
a remembrance of that past wild yet hap-
py hour wbea a little child had been
drawn by loving hands from the dsmp aad
death of night to the warmth of a f re-ai-

belter a little child so small, so
cold, that ber white Hps coold scarcely
tell them that her name was "Meg." They
had not known what it meant then the
boy wbo waa now a man, the woman who
now was dead but the man remembered,
and turned his eyes npoa Marvel with
even a gentler tenderness thaa he tod be-

trayed before. That Uttle vague sound
"Mg" had meant "Meg"-Marg- aret.

Alas, for the sorrow of It! thought be,
dwelling on ber grief alone, giving bo
uougbt to his own natural regret

At that moment Marvel raised her head
She waa deadly pale; her eyea gleamed.
Sbe came right up to Mrs, Scarlett aad
laid a burning hand on hers.

"I have beard all." ahe aald; "bat there
Is one thing yet There was a marriage
between you and " She p is ted to the
open locket "Say so."

There waa silence; her face now waa
ghastly, and mechanically sbe laid both
her alender pal ma on Mrs. Scarlett's arms
and shook her so and fro.

"Say, say!" she said, ber voice being
almost a command.

A malignant smile lighted up the ether's
fsce. Sbe flung the girl from her with a
little swift movement and turned her eyes
run on r;otoeiey.

"There was no marriage," she said.
" hy should I lie to please yen?" slow
ly glancing round at Marvel, "Ho. there
was no marriage. Be lived, he loved, he
died that waa all. cat broke Into a
wild laugh. "Does H hart your she cried;
and tben, In a slow, venomous way "I
am glad of it Ah, how often yoa have
hurt mer

"Ob, mother oh, mother!" cried Mar-
vel, in a sharp tone of passionate re-

proach, of unutterable misery; and ahe
let ber face fall forward into her bawls

There waa a moment's dead pause after
that wild, strange cry, and then all at
once, and without an Instant's warning.
there waa a little rustle of Mra. Scarlett's
gowa; and Instinctively Marvel and Wri
otbeaiey looked toward ber. Sbe was
livid, ghaatly. Ber bands were clutching
me beck or a cnair near ber, and ahe waa
swaying from side to aide as one in mor
tal agony.

The guests staying at Grange Court
faded away as swiftly as shadows; the
presence of death scared' them, and, be-

sides, their visits tod drawa to an end.
At last no on was left In the honse save
Sir George Townahend wbo would not
go in spite of all his lady love's hints, who
was disturbed by Mrs. Scarlett's bad taste
In choosing ber boas as aa hospital
wnouesiey, Marvel and tto Invalid.

CHAPTER XXIX.
All through the loaeiy silent watches ef

the alght Marvel eat brooding beside the
half-dea-d wosaaa, ministering to her now
and then, tot always with tor mind em-

bittered, despairing. Once ar twice the
aara expostulated with her, estreating
tor even to 11 down upon the coach at tto
end of the room; bat Marvel had refused,
aad aat there speechless, wakefal, with
pale set face aad haggard eye.

At last the day broke. Marvel stood
ap aad drew aside tto curtains, and gaaed
ant apoa tto alow unwilling dawning ef
this wild March morning.

A alight sound from the bed startled
tor. Sto dosed tto window swiftly bat
Botaeieesly, aad went back to tor peat. Sto
leaned aver tto Invalid, aad raised her
toad as osnal, shaking op tto pillows aad
ttoa laying her tenderly down oa them.
Bat, when, having done this, sto would
tor goo again, Mrs, Scarlett caaght be
flaws aad by a feeble hand detained her.

"Whrt Is Itr asked Marvel, ensn pell-la- c

torsalf to look at tor, though a strong
tor aa ato tM aa. Sto

' 0h WMHbwM
M waa ta 1st far lovsef aay kiad te bia--
mm far tor la tor breast. "Gaa I da

far rear
"Ksararr toaattoi C

Barrel

out a tiny bunch of keys. In one of hsr
calmer moments Mrs. Scarlett had Mked
for them, and bad placed them herself be
neath ber bead; now she had not strength
to drsw them i ' t again.

"My dressing ease," sbe said, pointing
out on of the keys "the second tray.

Marvel crossed the room mechanically,.
opened the dressing case and lifted the
tray she had named. Some papers folded'
in it met her eyes; she took them out sad
approached the bed. Ber heart was beat'
log now to suffocation.

"Open read!" aald the dying woman,
"It Is my marriage certificate, and the
certificate of your birth. Keep them; if
I have Injured yoa living, yoa will remem-
ber when I am gone that I served you
dying. Go take tbem to him."

Marvel had fallen on her kaeea beside
the bed. She was trembling violently
when presently a cold, beautiful band
stole toward ber aad touched her. She
caught It aad drew It beneath her bent
bead, and prtaaed her lips to it in a ps-- j
ale ef gratitude. She felt faint, uncer
tain, frightened: but above and through;
all ahe was conscious of a great and glo-
rious freedom, a breaking of the vile
bond tbst bad chained ber ts the earth
and tamed the very light of dsy into s
sallsB gloom. To go to him to tell him
that waa her first thought Through the
tumult ot' her conflicting emotions the
slow, broken voice esme to her ss if it
were the touch of sorrow that ever accom-

panies onr Joy.
"Yoa ssld it once thst strange wor-d-

to me. It killed me, I think. Yet I weald
hesr It again. .

She spoke with difficulty and very ladls-

tlnctly, but Marvel understood.
"Mother!" ahe whispered, and pressed

the hand ahe held, and, stooping forward
kissed tto pal mouth.

CHAPTER XXX.
sirs, scsrien was ouriea wiu sn psmp

and ceremony la the Scarlett vault some
where In the heart of Surrey. Marvel was
too prostrated to accompany her to the
tomb, though some morbid desire to show
her every respect urged her to do it; and
Mrs, Verulam would not permit Wriothes-
ley to go there had been enough gossip
about her and him, she said, is ths peat
why revive it again?

Marvel Insisted on going 1st deep
mourning; and then of course it wss nee- -

essary to take Cicely into her confidence.
She had a theory that to be astonished at
anything this ag could show argued a
weak Intellect; hut for once la her life
she had to acknowledge herself as entire
ly and stupidly smased on bearing ef Mar
vel's psrrutsge.

Sbe it wss, however, who at once saw
the necessity of enlightening the world
shoot It It waa Impossible that Marvel
should be allowed to live forever with a
stigma resting on her name, a cloud of
myatery surrounding her. Immediate
steps should be taken to declare her real
origin, which, if it bad a rather unpleas
ant flavor of secrecy snout It was never'
theless honorable; It would be a nine-da-

wonder nothing more. Something els
would crop out even while the public gap
ed and laugned and whispered over it
something that would be probably more
piquant and would, therefore, obliterate
it

Bat where should Marvel and he go for
those "nine daysr That waa a question
that troubled Wriothesley. It was out
of the question that ahe should receive
end he receive while the storm burst and
lasted; he wonld not have her subjected
to unkind comment or impertinent cari-
osity: and good birth did not give good
manners, and there were many In their
own world wbo weald be sure to Insult
and annoy ber.

To take ber away for aa Indefinite time
abroad anywhere oat of the burly-burl- y

ef society was his strong desire, bat bow
to compass It troubled him. Sbe bad
shown such a passionate determination to
go nowhere with bim on hla first return
that he hardly dared make mention of the
Idea again, or at least did aot dare boa
that a second request woaM receive a dif-
ferent answer.

Aad time proved his fear to to traa; ab
shrank openly from his saggestloa and
to reed coldly from him wbea to asad tt,
with a distressed sxpressloa ta tor great
sorrowful eyes.

"Bat It Is so ninssaryr to urged gewt-!- y,

battling against the sens ef aagry
that waa filling aim, Tto

trsth most to aud known for rear sake;
aad tow eaa yea etsy tor ta face It, te
to asked qnestloss bp tto ataay ralgar
people who pat beioag te ear art They
will aat spar yeas ttoy would spare Back-

ing to satisfy ttolr curiosity."
"If Cicely eould cosne tf we aright

make ap a party r ah said falatly.
H eevld see tow terrlM M wwalff to

to ber to be alene with blm. Ha Mt bis
lip and looked down. How eonld k aryne
with tortow persusde? Prid stead ap
la srras aad farted K. B exalaiaed to
tor, however, thst Cicely coetd aat eecse

CWwIy, whee toads were aa fall af tor
ewa affairs, wtoa
pied all tor ttoa.

"Ooald I ae ts tto Kerta ttoa," ato
asked tiratt&r, "aad yoa aay a ton jrea
wtht TTrae wvaia pass all tto

to

from the woman's told, aad laid It ia Mr.
Baliibridge a arma.

It was a baby, but something mere thaa
that too, as en cos Id see by her eyes
a treasure, a jewel beyond all price. It
seemed strange te the eld man watching
ber to see tbe great mother-lov- e that shoos
oa Jhe face that was still a full of child-

hood's grace.
"You knew of It ef course," she wsa

going on gayly "you saw It in th papers? ,

oui .mi you oo bot aoow pernapa is mai aad left tto etty wrapped la gloom.I hav brought him home to be baptised , F . memeat the peaks stood dark
by you. Oh, yes, it wss very wrong, I ! ..V against theknow; he is quite.li week, old! You csn damdlng ua-col- d

me by and by; but yon have married I hvm' "wTirt wl" ory: thea tto
me, and no one else, I ssid, should give ; ' M rapidly, giving way to a
my boy his nsme. And I hurried, too; I
came aa soon as ever I could.'

Too soon," ssid Wriotbeaiey, anxious-
ly, wbo had come np to them. "8e how
flashed yoa arer
- "With joy only. I feel no fatigue. How
sweet bow lovely It ia to to la our deal
home agalnP

"Mr. Bainbridge, my sntbority Is a poor
thing. Persuade her ta come ia and lie
down."

Sbe laughed aad went ap the steps. In
the hall, where all th servants were
drawn np to bid their welcome, old Cotter,
th housekeeper, wbo bad been ber one
friend on ber Strang lonely wedding
morn, ram away from tto other servant,
and np to her.

"Oh. my lady, thia la a joyful dsy for
mer ahe aald.

"Forme, too. Cotter," said Marvel, with
the sweet gracieaaness that marked ber,
stooping te klas tto aid woman's withered
cheek.

ladeed ate tod a word for every servant
th knw there, aad a smile even for th
straagera. It vaa with difficulty Wri-

othesley at last aersaaded tor to take
some litle raat, a happy, aa aright ato felt
aad looked.

"Ressember, Ctcvty Towmshesd aad Sir
George will to tor to said;
"aad da aot tax yea atraagth tea far."

Press tly, wbea to cease back ta ber,
to foasd tor lytoj aa a eeaaa. with the
baby asleep la a little baaslaet beside tor.
They ware alone, thee tv vbo were
dearer to him thaa all tto earth besides.

"How contested yaa leek," to said,
drawtef a chair eJeee ta bn "awn so, 1

thlak, tfeaa whea we vara travatUg about
sieae, yoa and V

--
Why. aatarallyr wttl a giaae at th

sleeping ebud. "Isat H atraaga," she said
"wtoa v were alee. I ttoaght It was

Impossible earth eonid bold far at happi-
ness asor complete, aad yet aav
Sb paused.
' --Oa ea," ssld to, teagklagry. "I hav.
beaa preaertag myaelf for tt. I kaew ths
la daya ta eoss I shall to aat aat la a:'
rear good graaea ay ttot small .perasa
aver were, aad aa trying ta ia4 aat al
ready bow ta at fiat ti atr tauraaa vKtoat

, Va. awaMaaat n ffagsra' to
Cat rsr fca t ac-t-r. vSm

u H aug taat a aataf kalr
Itw raan aaOrt. t
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